
H.O.L.Y
Compte: 80 Mur: 2 Niveau: Phrased Beginner

Chorégraphe: Sandy Roe (UK) - June 2016
Musique: H.O.L.Y. - Florida Georgia Line

Intro: 16 ct.
This dance is taught in parts--A-B-C. The pattern is ABC—ABC—BCA
PART A—32 ct. (When the sun had left…You made the brightest days…You’re the healing hands)
A1: FW R LOCK L FW R, FW L LOCK R FW L, CROSS RECOVER STEP, CROSS RECOVER STEP
1&2 Forward right, lock left, forward right
3&4 Forward left, lock right, forward left
5&6 Cross right over left, recover left, step right next to left
7&8 Cross left over right, recover right, step left next to right

A2: WEAVE R OVER L, L TO L, R BEHIND L, ½ TURN L WITH L, R TO R, L BEHIND R, ROCK BACK R,
RECOVER L
9,10,11,12 Weave right over left, step left to left, step right behind left, step ½ turn to left with left
13,14,15,16 Step right to right, step left behind right, rock back right, recover left

A3 + A4: REPEAT 1-16
PART B- 16 CT. (You’re an angel, tell me you’re never leaving…I don’t need these stars cause you shine for
me)
B1: STEP POINT, STEP POINT, TURN ¼ R, TURN ½ R, RIGHT COASTER STEP
1 2,3,4 Step forward right, point left to left; Step forward left, point right to right
5,6 Turn ¼ right with right; turn ½ right with left
7&8 Back right with right, back left next to right, forward right

B2: STEP POINT, STEP POINT, TURN ¼ L, TURN ½ L, LEFT COASTER STEP
9,10,11,12 Step forward left, point right to right; Step forward right, point left to left
13,14 Turn ¼ left with left, turn ½ left with right
15&16 Back left with left, back right next to left, forward left

PART C -- 32 CT. (You’re holy, holy, holy, holy)
C1: ROCK, RECOVER, CROSS; ROCK, RECOVER, CROSS; ROCK, RECOVER, CROSS; ROCK,
RECOVER, CROSS
1&2 Rock right to right, recover left, cross right over left
3&4 Rock left to left, recover right, cross left over right
5&6 Rock right to right, recover left, cross right over left
7&8 Rock left to left, recover right, cross left over right
C2: ROCK RIGHT, RECOVER LEFT, RIGHT COASTER STEP; ROCK LEFT, RECOVER RIGHT, LEFT
COASTER STEP
9,10 Rock forward right, recover left
11&12 Back right with right, back left next to right, forward right
13,14 Rock forward left, recover right
15&16 Back left with left, back right next to left, forward left
C3 + C4: REPEAT 1-16
TAGS-
The 3rd time Part B is repeated, the 2nd “You’re my ecstasy” will have 4 counts- sway back and forth, right,
left, right, left
At the end of the song “You’re HOLY—8 counts- step right, touch left, step left, touch right, then sway back
and forth to end of song
The last Part A(the 3rd time it’s started) will only be done up to the 1st 8 cts., then add the “You’re HOLY” tag

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/fr/stepsheets/112047/holy
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